Repent for not fully engaging in the blood of Jesus Christ and the measure of the provision that God's given to us in the middle of all of that.

Father, I want to come today as Your child, as Your heir. Father, where I have been independent, tried to do this my way, tried to do it in the processes outside of the blood of Jesus, told to discipline my life, and have failed time after time, I want to repent. I want to repent and ask for your forgiveness for making null and void the power of the provision that is in the blood of Jesus Christ. Father, Your word says to present my body as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable in the sight of God. Today, Jesus I give You my body. Lord, by faith, I take the blood of Jesus Christ and I apply it to my life - to the testimony-record that is in my DNA, and to all that I need to do. Father, empower me, activate me, engage me, mandate me, and authorize me to be able to take that blood and have life out of it.

Lord, it is written in Your word that the life is in the blood. Today Lord, I acknowledge that there is no life outside of the blood of Jesus Christ. Lord, I repent for doing things outside of that blood, trying to rescue myself, trying to do things by myself. Father, forgive me for hiding away from Your presence because I have covered my life with fig leaves. Thank You Jesus that You spoke to that fig tree. You declared it would no longer bear forth fruit. Today Lord, I speak to every fig leaf covering that I have put over my life as some false covering. I speak to it today, “no longer will you bear forth fruit in my life.” The only covering I desire is the power of the blood of Jesus to become my covering, my life, my light, and my testimony, in the name of Jesus. Hallelujah. Amen.\(^1,^2\)
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